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We present nanoscale nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) measurements performed with
nitrogen-vacancy (NV) centers located down to about 2 nm from the diamond surface. NV centers
were created by shallow ion implantation followed by a slow, nanometer-by-nanometer removal of
diamond material using oxidative etching in air. The close proximity of NV centers to the surface
yielded large 1H NMR signals of up to 3.4 lT-rms, corresponding to 330 statistically polarized or
10 fully polarized proton spins in a (1.8 nm)3 detection volume. VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4862749]
The proposal of diamond magnetometry1,2 and its subse-
quent demonstration3,4 has received considerable attention
for potential applications in nanoscale magnetic resonance
imaging and spectroscopy with single nuclear spin resolu-
tion.5 Recently, diamond-based magnetic sensors have
enabled detection of 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
from organic molecules deposited on the surface of a dia-
mond chip with a sensitivity of 104–106 proton nuclei,6–8
which is a roughly one-million-fold improvement compared
to conventional NMR9 and on par with magnetic resonance
force microscopy.10,11 Recent advances with diamond sensors
were made possible by the controlled positioning of
nitrogen-vacancy (NV) centers within less than 20 nm from
the diamond surface.8,12,13 In order to eventually detect single
nuclear spins, NV centers must be moved even closer to the
surface in order to pick up the rapidly decaying dipolar field
of a single magnetic moment. Here, we discuss nanoscale
NMR measurements performed with NV centers down to
2 nm from the diamond surface. These NV centers were cre-
ated by shallow implantation followed by controlled removal
of a few nanometers of diamond material by oxidative etch-
ing in air. The close proximity of NV centers to the surface
allowed us to detect as few as 330 statistically polarized
hydrogen nuclei in an organic calibration sample as well as in
the adsorbate layer naturally present on the diamond surface.
The diamond chip used in this study was a commercially
available single crystal of electronic grade purity and with a
(100) surface orientation.14 The two-side polished chip had
dimensions of 2  2  0.5 mm3. The as-received diamond
was briefly etched by ArCl plasma15 to remove the first few
hundred nanometers of material that were possibly compro-
mised by the polishing. NV centers were then created by im-
plantation with 15Nþ ions using an energy of 5 keV and a
fluence of 1011 cm2 (Ref. 16) and by subsequent annealing at
850 C in high vacuum ðp < 2  107 millibarsÞ for 2 h. The
peak depth of created NV centers is about 8 nm with a strag-
gling of63 nm according to stopping-range-of-ions-in-matter
calculations.13,17,18 A photoluminescence measurement,
shown in Fig. 1(b), confirmed that a large number of NV cen-
ters (5 NV per lm2) was formed by this procedure.
To realize shallower NV centers, we have exploited the
slow oxidative etching of diamond at  600 C in ambient
air.19–21 This procedure has previously been applied to tune
the dimensions of photonic crystal cavities20 and has also
been considered for depth profiling of shallow NV centers.21
We placed the diamond chip in a filament-heated tube
furnace22 that was open to air at successively higher temper-
atures until the density of NV centers was substantially
reduced. We found that etching for 1 h at 650 reduced the
original NV density to about 20% of its original value. We
estimate that this corresponds to a removal of about 10 nm of
diamond material. Since the temperature was monitored right
at the filament, the actual temperature at the diamond chip’s
location was probably slightly lower. A photoluminescence
map after etching is shown in Fig. 1(b).
We have used 1H NMR of a hydrogen-rich calibration
sample deposited on the diamond surface to determine the
depth of formed NV centers. For this purpose, we have cov-
ered the diamond chip by microscope immersion oil7,23 as a
convenient test sample. The hydrogen content of the oil was
measured by mass spectrometry as q ¼ 6  1028 hydrogen
atoms per m3. The prepared diamond chip was mounted in a
custom-built confocal microscope that incorporated a copla-
nar waveguide for applying fast microwave pulses.13,24
Single NV centers were localized by confocal imaging and
confirmed by optically detected magnetic resonance (ODMR)
measurements.25 The microscope was additionally equipped
with a moveable permanent magnet to provide vector mag-
netic fields up to 0.3 T for NMR experiments.
We measured the statistical polarization26 of 1H spins
using a Carr-Purcell-type detection sequence (XY8, Refs. 7,
27–29). We used optical initialization and readout of the NV
center30 to monitor the transition probability between the
ms¼ 0 and ms¼1 electronic spin states after coherent
evolution for a fixed time T. During coherent evolution, we
applied a periodic sequence of microwave p pulses to
dynamically decouple the NV center from environmental
magnetic noise. NMR signal detection was achieved bya)Electronic mail: degenc@ethz.ch
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adjusting the pulse spacing s such that it exactly coincided
with half the periodicity of nuclear Larmor precession. If the
Larmor condition is met, that is, if s ¼ 1=ð2f0Þ, cumulative
phase build-up occurs and transitions between the spin states
of the NV center are induced. The measured signal is then
proportional to the transition probability p. For proton spins
with a gyromagnetic ratio of cn ¼ 42:57 MHz=T and in a
field of B0¼ 180 mT, the Larmor frequency is about
f0¼ 7.7 MHz and the pulse spacing is about s ¼ 65 ns.
Experiments were typically averaged over one million meas-
urements to obtain better statistics.
Out of about 20 NV centers investigated, we found 4 to
show unambiguous proton signals and more defects to show
likely signals. These NV centers are marked in Fig. 1(c).
Fig. 2 shows 1H NMR spectra of the organic calibration sam-
ple that were recorded by the 4 NV centers with the strongest
signals. We noticed that signals saturated for evolutions
times as short as a few microseconds, indicating strong spin
noise and a correspondingly small distance of the NV centers
to the proton layer on the surface.
We have performed numerical simulations to more
precisely estimate the rms-nuclear magnetic field Brms and
the depth d of formed NV centers. Carr-Purcell-based mag-
netometry measures the z-component of the magnetic field
noise produced by the Larmor precession of nuclear spins in
the xy-plane (z denotes the axis of the NV center and the
direction of the external bias field). The rms-squared nuclear
field Brms for this situation can be analytically calculated by
integration over nuclear dipoles (see, e.g., Refs. 7 and 31)
B2rms ¼
5l20h
2c2nq
1536pd3
¼ ð1:14 lTnm3Þ2  q
d3
; (1)
where q is the uniform nuclear spin density,
l0 ¼ 4p 107 Tm2=A, and h¼ 6.63 1034 Js. The transi-
tion probability p between the NV center’s spin states (the
“signal”) is given by
p ¼ sin2 1
2
ðT
0
dtceBzðtÞYðtÞ
" #
; (2)
where T ¼ ns is the total evolution time, n is the number of
p pulses, s is the pulse spacing, and ce ¼ 28 GHz=T is the
electron gyromagnetic ratio. YðtÞ ¼ ð1Þ½2tf  is the modula-
tion function29 of the multi-pulse detection sequence with
detection frequency f ¼ 1=ð2sÞ and “[..]” indicates “round-
to-nearest.” The random nuclear field Bz(t) is characterized
through the magnetic noise spectral density S(f) that is equiv-
alent to the NMR spectrum of the detected nuclei. We found
our signals to be well described by a Gaussian spectral den-
sity Sðf Þ ¼ B2rmsð2pr2f Þ1=2expfðf  f0Þ2=2r2f g, where rf is
the Gaussian sigma parameter. For the simulation, we have
FIG. 1. (a) Sketch showing implanted
diamond surface (5 keV 15Nþ) before
and after 1 h of oxygen etching in air
at 650 C. About 10 nm of diamond
material are removed, and remaining
NV centers are now very close to the
surface. (b) Photoluminescence maps
showing the density of NV centers in
the implanted area before and after ox-
ygen etching. (c) Zoom of the
implanted area showing fluorescence
of individual NV centers. Circles indi-
cate single NV centers and yellow
circles with labels indicate NV centers
that were used for 1H NMR detection.
Color bar is photon counts per second.
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generated random arrays of Bz(t) and calculated the transition
probability p for different detection frequencies f. We have
averaged p over many independent samples of Bz(t) and opti-
mized simulation input parameters (namely, f0, rf , Brms, and
T2) by performing a nonlinear regression. The simulation
moreover took finite pulse length (cosine-square-shaped with
sp;eff ¼ 9  13 ns) and an exponential T2 decay into account.
Numerical results to experiments and simulations are col-
lected in Table I. We found proton spins to produce Brms
between 0.6 and 3.4lT, which is up to an order of magnitude
larger than previous nanoscale NMR experiments.6–8 The
depth inferred by Eq. (1) is d < 6 nm for all four NV centers,
with the shallowest defect (NV#2) at d¼ 1.96 0.2 nm. We
believe that this is the shallowest confirmed depth of any NV
center reported in the literature. The simulations also yielded
an estimate for the NMR linewidth and the coherence time T2
of NV centers. We noticed that the NMR linewidth of our
spectra was large compared to those of typical 1H spectra. We
FIG. 2. (a) 1H NMR of the or-
ganic calibration sample
recorded using the XY8 proto-
col. Dots show experimental
data and red curves are numeri-
cal simulations. Total evolution
time T is given with each spec-
trum. Spectra were taken at bias
fields between 180–195 mT.
Acquisition times were on the
order of a few hours for all spec-
tra. Further parameters are col-
lected in Table I. (b) Spectra
recorded by NV#1 at bias fields
B0 of 171 mT (diamonds),
182 mT (squares), and 191 mT
(dots) confirm that signals origi-
nate from 1H nuclear spins.
TABLE I. Experimental and simulation parameters for the spectra shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Errors indicate the 95% confidence interval from the fit. rf is the
NMR linewidth given as Gaussian sigma with a corresponding full-width-at-half-height of 2:35  rf . T2 is the decoherence time under Carr-Purcell decou-
pling. N70 is the number of spins that contribute 70% to Brms.
NV center No. of
pulses n
Total time
T (ls)
Signal
Brms (lT)
Linewidth
rf (kHz)
Coherence time
T2 (ls)
Depth d (nm) No. of 1H
spins N70
Calibration sample
NV#1 288 18 1.26 0.1 456 11 546 4 3.96 0.3 3.3 103
NV#2 64 4 3.46 0.5 1246 55 4.56 0.2 1.96 0.2 330
NV#3 448 29 0.656 0.07 346 9 416 1 5.76 0.4 1.0 104
NV#4 288 18 0.756 0.10 396 14 266 1 5.26 0.5 7.7 103
Adsorbate layer
NV#1 320 22 1.36 0.2 556 14 906 20 … a770
NV#2 64 4 2.76 0.4 1186 56 8.16 0.4 … a180
aAssume an adsorbate layer with thickness d ¼ 1 nm and proton density q ¼ 6  1028 m3.
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have made this observation before8 and attribute it to rapid
molecular or spin diffusion through the nanometer detection
volume. We further observed that T2 times (recorded under
Carr-Purcell decoupling) are relatively short, on the order of
a few to tens of ls, which may be due to magnetic surface
states31 or due to pulse imperfections. Spin relaxation
measurements31 on NV#1 showed that T1¼ 1.4(1) ms and
T1q ¼ 0:43ð7Þms are considerably longer than T2. We finally
note that T2 increased after removal of the calibration sample.
We have found that NV centers show 1H NMR signals
even in the absence of the organic calibration sample. Fig. 3
shows 1H NMR spectra measured by NV#1 and NV#2 after
removal of the sample by, in that order, washing with ace-
tone, washing with methanol, annealing in air at 450 C,19
and UV-ozone exposure. Somewhat surprisingly, the NMR
signals detected after removing the sample are not much
smaller than those recorded from the calibration sample. We
suspect that these signals originate from a thin film of adsor-
bates on the diamond surface. The presence of such an
adsorption layer is not surprising because it is well known
that surfaces that have been exposed to common laboratory
atmosphere become covered with a thin film of adsorbed
water or hydrocarbons.32 Moreover, diamond terminating
surface groups contain hydrogen.33 The thickness of the
adsorption layer has been measured as d  1 nm by magnetic
resonance force microscopy experiments.10,34,35 For our
sample, we found d  0:8 nm for NV#2 and d > 1 nm for
NV#1 by calculating the rms magnetic field as a function of
film thickness analogous to Eq. (1), but these d carry a large
error margin.
The number of proton spins giving rise to the measured
signals is quite small. As an estimate, we have numerically
determined the three-dimensional volume above the NV cen-
ter that generates 70% of Brms (or equivalently, 50% of B
2
rms)
and counted the number of protons in that volume.6,7 For the
thick calibration sample, this volume is approximately
V70  ð0:98 dÞ3, where d is the distance of the NV center to
the surface. For NV#2 that has a depth of d¼ 1.9 nm the vol-
ume is about V70¼ (1.8 nm)3. The number of protons in this
volume is N70 ¼ qV70 ¼ 330. The number of spins in the
thin film sample is smaller as the signal is predominantly
produced near the NV sensor. For NV#2 and a thickness
d ¼ 1 nm for the surface film, we calculated that N70¼ 180.
Alternatively, we have also compared the measured Brms to
the magnetic dipole field produced by a single proton placed
at the optimal location over the NV center. At a depth of
1.9 nm (NV#2), the proton dipole field is about
B ¼ 2:06 lTnm3  d3 ¼ 0:31 lT. The measured Brms thus
correspond to the magnetic field produced by
Np¼ 2.69 lT/0.31 lT  8.6 fully polarized protons.
Since the measured NMR signals are strong, the number
of spins detected is limited by the spatial resolution of the
NV sensor and not by detection sensitivity. In order to even-
tually detect single nuclear spins, the spin density in the sam-
ple would have to be diluted, for example, by stable isotope
labeling or by chemical means. Diluted nuclei would have
the added advantage of narrow NMR resonances that would
improve detection sensitivity. Alternatively, NMR frequen-
cies of adjacent nuclei could be shifted by the application of
strong imaging magnetic gradients.1,10,11,36
In addition to demonstrating detection of small volumes
and small numbers of nuclear spins, the simple method to
produce very shallow NV centers is the fundamental advance
presented here. Previous nanoscale NMR experiments by di-
amond magnetometry were done either with isotopically
pure substrates6,8 or on rather deep defects,6,7 with numbers
of spins between about 104–106. In contrast, our sample is
available commercially and can be prepared easily and with
little sophisticated equipment.
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